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The local happenings of Cane
I

y
Valley do not appear this week

r There will be only one more is
l sue of the School Department

and as the exercises will close

thjs week the space is reserved
for next week in order that a

write up of the School may ap

pear The space this week is

filled with correspondence and

selected matter

GADBERRY

The health of this community

ds very good at present

Mrs A A Morrison visited
her parents at Sparksville sever¬

al days of last week

G L Bennett killed four grown
blowing viper snakes last Friday

at one shot Who can beat thisI
t G L Bennett wife and little-

r daughter Dora Lee visited at
Mr A K Stones last Sunday

Mr G A Bennett who left
here a few days ago for Jeffer-

t sonville Ind is at home

tMrs Millie Strange who was

reported sick in our last letter is

some better

PROGRAM

Fourth District Convention of

the Christian Church which con ¬

4 venes at Chestnut Grove May 29

31908 at 230 p m
1 Our Cause in the Fourth

y District Adair and Clinton Z

T Williams Cumberland RBargerr2 Appointment of committees
Ifr

FRIDAY NIGHT 730
t The Kingdom of God

t 1 Its conditions of enterance
r R Kirby

2 Character of its citizens F

J Barger
r

3 Its purpose ant growth J
M WeddleI

I
4 Some great dates in our his ¬

jiory R M Hopkins
5 Discussion led by Z T Wil ¬

r
liams

SATURDAY MORNING 930
t

1 Noble Bereans Acts 1711

J M WeddleLeslieFBottomsIn
Bible Schools of Ken-

t
° tucky R M Hopkins

In the Churches of Kentucky

lx W Elliott
3 Why I am a Christian only

Dr H L Caftwright F J Bar
rger200V1 Business i Session I

J
C

2 Report of Committeest
i > 3 Report of Churches

4 Report of Evangelist

f 5 Convention Sermon Eph
r

t 210 His Workmanship H W
1 Elliott and R M Hopkins

fj 6 Successful Methods in Bibl
1 School Work General discussion

i led by RM Hopkins

Ir i
r

SATURDAY NIGHT 730

frf1SouI Winning John 14351
V

f
iW

= ZvT Williams

i 2 <The Gospel the Power ofbfy

4 3J SUNDAY MORNING MAY 30
tii iiIe School led bY R M

I

Ri u4k IllSt si1jJ
t f

ii 2 Sermons H W Elliott J
M >

I
> M WeddIhfT

ff ltl CommunIon ZT Williams30IJO v Y
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Dinner on the ground Satur-

day

¬

All Churches and Sunday

schools are urged to report

ALFALFA AND CORN

All feeders of live stock con¬

cede that equals corn as a fat
producer but it is sadly lacking-

in protein All feeders who
to

have tried it agree that there is
nothing that exceeds alfalfa in
supplying protein the elements
in the ration designed to produce

bone muscle and blood The
two fed together come about as

near furnishing a balanceed rae
tion as any two feeds can do

Corn balances the alfalfa and the
alfalfa the corn Kentucky and
Tennessee lands will grow both
of these crops successfully Wet

not grow as big crops of
corn as are grown in the corn

belt nor as big crops of alfalfa
as are grown in some of theC
Western States but we can
grow both and our prediction is

that in the future it is the lands

that can most successful grow
both corn and alfalfa will be thet
most valuable in the UnitedStatesIThe big State of Texas has
just gone through an unusually
exciting primary election The
primary was to select delegates

to the National Convention at
Denver Senator Joe W Bailey
was a candidate from the State
at large and a bitter fight was
made on him The opposition to
him was engendered by his al¬

leged connection with Waters

Pierce Oil Company a branch of

the Standard Oil Company The
returns from the primary how¬

ever show that Bailey was elect ¬

ed by a considerable majority
All delegates were instructed for
Bryan

Mammoth clover is very sim-

ilar
V

to red clover only it is much
larger and more luxuriant i

growth It is better adapted toj
seed with timothy as it is a little
later in maturing and both ripen
more nearly together than do red
clover and timothy It is not
quite so well suited for clay soils
but when it is once established
it will grow profitably on soil of
that character It will not stand
grazing quite as well as red
clover as it is primarily a mead ¬

ow crop As a hay it contains
about the same amount of food
elements as red clover

Buy a farm young man No

matter how small it may be buy
a farm and prepare it so your
v

land will provide you a living
Twenty years from now the man
who owns hjs farm will be inde ¬

pendent and will have at hislivelie¬

hood The expansion ef manu¬

facturers can not go on forever
and there will come a day in thi-

countr
s

M I

Y as there has in others
when the supply will exceed the
demand and the only absolutely

sure occupation will be farming
Buy a farm while one may be
had-

I

C
iIf a man follows your advice

and succeeds he will never admit
that it was Ytthat p
followeda > v v v
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IMPROVED ROAD MOVEMENT

One of the drawbacks to the
progress of rural development is
bad roads This fact is becom-

ing
¬ a

generally recognized and in
nearly every state in the Union
there is manifested a tendency
to remedy this evil by state ap ¬

propriations for the establish-
ment

¬

of good public highways
the Architects and Builders

Journal Among no class of peo-

ple

¬

is the need of good roads re¬

alized better than by the farm-

s
¬

and others engaged in agri¬

cultural pursuits Until within
recent years these same people
opposed the idea of the state
issuing bonds to raise money forC

purpose for by a false con¬

ception of economy they reasoned
that the cost of modern improv ¬

ed highways would mean an in-

rease
¬

of taxas
Since however they have had

practical demonstrations of the
advantages of good roads by the
saving they afford in time and

wear and tear of horses and
vehicles no clsss of people is

enthusiastic in their advo¬

cacy It is not the farmer alone
who is benefited by the building
of good roads Others who for
business or pleasure find it nec
esssary to travel by public high-

ways

¬

from city to city or from
town to town appreciate the ad-

vantage
¬

of a smooth solid road-

bed

¬

Like the railroad these
viaducts are an incentive to de-

velopment

¬

and it is demonstra-
ble

¬

that wherever good roads
have been established that sec-

tion has developed in material
prosperity and the value of prop-

erty
¬

has enchanced This is par
ticulary true of the suburbs of
of large cities-

Improved roads have proved

themselves to be an attractive
incentive to urbanites to pur¬

dwellingsn
Modern demands in this respect
have enlisted the attention of
road engineers who have devoted

their thought and skill in the con¬

andstruction
they are built fromI scientifi-

insteadplans of by the haphaz¬

ard system which formerly pre¬

vailed and which was invariably
atttened by unsatisfactory re¬

sults
The introduction of improve-

macadam and bitulithic paving
has done much to popularize mod¬

ern roads

THE FARMER AND THE STATE

The fullowing beautiful tribute
was paid to the farm people by

James Wilson secretary of agri
clture and in it he gives the
farmer a warning it would be

f
well for him to heed i

I wish to make a plea for the
American farmer for I belong

to that class myself I believe

that the farmer is of more im¬

portance to
t

the state than any

other man and I think that
the fact that the American boy-

si loath to stay upon the farm
of his father is a national menace
The nation is becoming aware1t Iwrone g
with ourt attitude toward the
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agricultural pursuits S
The soaring prices wheat and

beef have drawn our attention-
to the subject for the stomach is

great educator
The time is fast coming when

the common people wont be
able to eat meat at all and poor
people cannon even have pie¬

plant Why is this because we
have not instructed our boys in
scientific methods of agriculture
by which they could make a
success of the farm As a result
they are leaving for the factory
and the railway shop where
they can make more money and
agriculture the most important
occupation in the world is peI
come neglected-

I believe that you are doing an
inestimable service to the youth
of our land in teaching them

I

practical occupations and 1 urge
you to start the trend of migra-

tion

¬

back to the farm
Thenormal schools of the

southern states have already
started the good work

I want to see the girl who can
cook a meal before she sits down
in the evening to play the piano
and I would be glad to see her
able totake a 20mile gallop on
horseback after she has done
it

It Reached the Spot
Mr E Humphrey who owns a large

generalstore at Omega O and is pres-
ident

¬

of the Adams County Telephona
Co as well as of the Home Telephone
Co of Pike Countty 0says of Dr
Kings New Discovery It saved my
life once At least I think it did It
seemed to reach the spotthe very
seat of my coughwhen everything
else failed Dr Kings New Discovery
not only reaches the cough snot it
heals the soar spots and the weak spots
in thoat lungs and chest Sold underH
guarantee at T E PaulFs drug store-

Y

50c and 100 Trial bottle fre-

er

r
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CANE VALLEY f KENTl

C H Dudgeon 1 Feese F P
r

Manufacturer of
ii

s Stoves Stove Pipes Brooms Etc

Agents for We Also guttering ai

Roofing Write us for prices CANE VALLEY KENT

+
+ W B Hutchisan M W Hutchison +
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At Cane Valley
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To Get

a Cool

Drink
o

J Have your 01 d Harness
1 made New
5 or

> Buy a New
Set at a Very LOW COST
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o w MCALLISTER

1 I
Farmers
Bank

Incorporated

Capital Stock 15000001e
Your sitiess4

Respectfully Solicited
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